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H J j POLICE.

H' j I
H ki j In n previous editorial we urged tho necessity
H b '

j for uniforming tho Logan City police force. Wo
H I believed nt that time that such n move wns In

H i; ' j lino with the progress which Is being manifested
U k j by cities much smaller than Logan, situated at vn- -

''w J rlous points throughout tho country. We endeav- -

H f, I ored to point out that a uniformed police gnvo to
H ii in city a metropolitan air. That It Impressed stran- -

B I gers with tho fact thnt tht city was
B ' thnt It wns n means of Identlflcatlon for those who

HI' j might bo In need of tho services of an ofllcer; thnt
It served the purposo of protecting tho officers from
tho possibility of nssault, wherein tho individual
committing the samo might not know otherwise,

B that ho wns assailing a police ofllcer. We woro
H surprised later to learn however, that one of tho
W members of tho local police force, and ono In n

POSITION OF AUTHORITY, had resented most
keenly the suggestion of uniforming tho police,

'nnd had boasted In n most bombastic nfanner that
they would never compell him to wear a uniform.)m Now this on the face of It appears to be more
than passing strange. Why should nn ofllcer of
tho police forco in Logan object to wearing tho
uniform of his calling, when tho custom is nlmost
universal? In fact, In cities of tho first, second,

H ' and third class throughout tho country, every of--

U fleer of the pollco forco Is In uniform. Tho mat- -

H ter of this gentleman's keen objection to the samo
H ,1 j has been cnuso for much wonderment. Surely
H& the gentleman being paid by the city of Logan
M 'jj J does not consider himself above wearing tho unl- -

M ft1 I form which distinguishes his cnlllng! Surely It
M ! Is no dlsgrnco to bo n police officer In tho city of

' Logan! What then can be tho objection? If tho
M gentlemnn Is nbovo wearing tho uniform of his
M calling, then it follows by the samo token, that ho
H U - should bo above accepting pay from tho citizens
M E !' ' of tho community In which ho lives.

(0; I Jut there may bo same method in the gentle- -

JB man's madness. Uniforms are very conspicuous,
fl jj and an ofllcer wearing tho samo could bo very

f( cosily distinguished from tho ordinary citizen, nnd
bri i ln cnso nls services were required It would bo a

Wi i simple matter to pick him out from among his
li many brethren, and to drnft him for tho same,
iff. Such a demand might result !n serious Inconvcnt- -

ence. It Is' possible, nnd highly probable, that ho
By might bo engaged In a very Interesting convcrsn- -

Hm tion with n friend nnd from which he docs not care
B to ho summarily summoned. It Is also probable
M j 'I that ho may have Just become comfortably seated
1 i ,n " J,orrls chair In a convenient club room", or

H ', , In tho private offico of some friend, und It Is most
H t repugnant to nn officer's finer sensibilities to be

B suddenly aroused from n plensant roverlo to go
,j out and impress some recalcitrant individual with
!' tho Importanco of upholding tho law.

; In olhcr words, without bentlng longer around
tho bush, thero Is something radically wrong with
tho Lognn City pollco forco. As nn Instance of
this, on .n certain day last week nn oxlgency nroso
wherein ono of our business men required tho lm- -

mediate services of an officer. Ho called up tho
iB j, o'Hce. but no response Tho signal lights located

i upon tho two busiest corners In tho commercial
j district of tho city woro turned on, nnd still no

responso from tho pollco department. Tho first
cnll was mndo nt a llttlo after threo o'clock In tho

J afternoon, and a little beforo -- ..If pnst five, or over
M tw0 hours later, someone casunlly called up from

tho pollco headquarters nnd nsked whnt was wan-
ted.

B'i '' Just Btl) nnd consider for a moment what
Klj j this condition of things means! Whnt If a dny--Hj j) UBlit burglar had got Into n homo nnd somo lone

H'lj .
womnn was calling for protection. Say'," for In- -

HJj stnnco, a llttlo child had fallen Into n stream, and
Ry i' the parents nnd friends woro cnlllng for assist- -

jf (i nnco to rescue tho child. Let us nBsumo that theH Whitney Drothors or othors or their type, had
jf como dotfn Logan Canyon, nnd hnd ontored one

Up of tho locnl bnnks nnd were demanding at tho point
Q ( of n pistol thnt tho officials in chnrgo turn over

Bt tho funds of tho same. In fact, any ono of a nun- -

V u ! drcd exigencies may hnvo arisen In this length of
B m tlmo demanding tho services of tho pollco.

BK j Rut tho result would hnvo been tho same. Tho
HB j office would hnvo been found closed nnd tho door

B j locked, and out of tho number of policemen who
HM ;j nro paid for patrollng tho city not ono could have
HbYi ,1 been found ln tho business district ot tho town

K "ft during thoso two odd hours on that particular nf- -

V ternoon.
J As stated abovo, thoro Is something radical- -

9 ly wrong with such a system. It Is not our pur- -

K i pose to find fault with anyono unnecessarily, but
K '

It Is our purposo as a public medium to point out '

J j i tho possIbllltlcB ot danger to tho citizens of Lo- -
M' i I Ran, In tho lnx methods that aro now employed by

Ht'.--i I j ' the present pollco forco. As beforo stated, It Is
B' 9 1 not our purposo to Imposo a burden upon tho lo--

I' 11 ca' o(IlccrB' but ll lB onr purpose that they may
B 1 I be made to do tho same aa too rest of public scr- -ti j TnnU earn thdr --money.

HH j
l 1 ' -- - r ...,. tmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm
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IN THE GOOD STATE
OF UTAH. I

Presently Mr. Nephl L. Jlorrls wlHfspealc ln Salt
Lake. He Is tho Progressive candidate for gover-

nor of Utah. No one who knows Mr. Morris will
say ho Ib n bad or a dangerous or art Incompetent
man. His llfo probably Is as Clean ns that1 of nny

other man. He Is scrupulously honest, and his
Ideals are clean. He has a good gift ot speech,

and will be listened to with pleasure unless he

departs entirely from all his habits in tho past.
Dut thero is no reason ln tho world why any

ono should voto for him, if tho election of n good
governor for Utah Is the prime consideration of the
citizen nnd It should bo. For Governor Spry Ib

honest in every thought ana word and nctlon.
Thero Isn't a slippery, crafty, Insincere suggestion
of method ln hla whole activity.

Governor Spry has filled his high offico worth-

ily nnd well through nea'rly an entire four-yea-r

term. Ho has met n myriad of Exacting demands,
and disposed of them with tho best .of good Judg-

ment, with tho truest courage, nnd with tho con-stn-

care ot tho people's best Interests ns his
guide. Since his election his time and his strength
and his wlBdom hnvo been nt tho service of the
peoplo who called him to ofllce. Dny time nnd
night time he has held himself ready at their com-

mand. Ho has been absolutely tireless In their
affnlrs. '

- In private llfo Governor Spry has been Ideally
clean nl ways. A model or good citizenship, ho
has Impressed his high standards wherever ho has
gone. True to tho tenets or nn exacting faith, he
hns ma do upright mnnhood nn accepted Ideal
wherever ho has gone. No flippancy hns found
encouragement with him. No sham has flourished
in his presence. No sly attempt to deceive tho
people but has met with his rebuke.

And he is ns able as he is clean. He knows
the state. Ho has a personal acquaintance with
nearly nil her peoplo. He Is Immensely liked nnd
Implicitly trusted by every ono who has had tho
advantage of knowing him. He can do more for
Utah than can any other man. He haa begun n
great work In tho building of the capltol, and Is

laying is preliminary foundation with such enre nnd
exactitude thnt there never will be cause for com-plain- t.

Hnstc ln the start would entail changes
and corrections ns long as the great building shall
stand. Prudence nd wisdom now will be grate-
fully appreciated through nil the- - coming genera-
tions in Utnh.

Willlnm Spry, governor of Utnh, deserves and
will receive the voted approval of his fellow citi-

zens. One need not attack his opponents in giv-

ing honor where honor Is due. Ogden Examiner.
! 4 $

STRAW VOTE REVEALS
NOTHING j

The New York Herald has been conducting a
presidential straw vote ln eleven states New York,
Connecticut, Delaware, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, West Virginia,
nnd Wyoming. Somewhat over 24,895 votes were
obtained, and of these 11,164 were for Wilson; 7,784

for Roosevelt; 4,784 for Taft; and 1,800 for Debs.
In Connecticut and Pennsylvania Roosevelt Ib ln
tho lead; In Wyoming Taft Is in tho lead, and Wil-

son in tho other states.
The votes, wo aro nssured, were tnken with tho

utmost care, nnd every precnutlon possible wns tnk-

en to prevent error Only tho true
sentiment of tho voters was asked for.

This is, no doubt true, and yet no prediction of
tho outcome of the election In November can bo
founded on the figures given. Voters of one per-

suasion may havo availed themselves very largely
or tho opportunity or casting a straw vote( while
most or thoso or another class may havo declined
to do so. And even If tho test vote should bo a
truo Indication or the sentiment ns it exists In
September, It mny change bororo November. Tho
Herald admits this. It says:

"It Is too carl)--' to make an ironclad predic-
tion. Tho Herald will not at this tlmo attempt
to do bo. Conditions In many parts ot the nation
nro very much unsettled. Cliaoj only describes
the situation In a tew sections. Furthermore It
has been demonstrated many times that only
tho most daring would venture n prophecy as to ,

tho result e' u Presidential contest more than
a month in advanco of tbo election. Conditions
can chango overnight. Whole Presidential can-

vasses havo In fact changed overnight. Any ono
of many factors might unexpetedly enter Into
tho situation, Betting at naught all opinions and
deductions."

Tho llgures obtained by tho Hernld confirm
however, tho impression that thero will bo a very
closo contest for tho Presidency this year. In
many sections of tho Country the Taft sentiment
Is rising, whllo tho. sentiment for Itoosevolt is rail-

ing. In othors tho opposite seems to bo tho case.
In somo sections tho Wilson tide seems to havo
risen to the high watermark, In others it is still
advancing. Under tho clrcums'tances. tho entlro
polltlcnl complexion mny chango in a month, and
no prediction founded on present observations Is

possible. Desoret Nowb.
.J. .. .J.

There Is no short cut, no patent tramroad, to
wisdom. After nil the centuries of Invention, tho
soul's path lies through tho thorny wilderness, which
miut still bo trodden In solitude, with bleeding
foot, with sobs for holp, ns It was trodden by them
ot old time. George Eliot.

J J

Or course small things count, but ns a rule they
don't count accurately, cor when they are all coun-
ted up do thoy amount to much.

.J. .J. .J.
In San Francisco thoy have sent up tho burglar

Insurance rates. Wouldn't It bo better to send tho
burglars up?

I $!If peoplo could sell their experience for what
It has cost them, many would bo mado millionaires.

Remember that to chango thy mind and to
follow hlra that seta theo right Ib to bo none tho
less tho free agent that thou wast before. Mar- -

cub urellus.
J ' ' " 1W i ! .MMia

I
ORPHEUM VAUDEVILLE I

f On a Regular Circuit, Bill to change on ;

! Monday and Thursday
I Of Each Week, is the Program-outline- d for The

Princess Theatre
eo"""" Monday, Oct. 14th, 1912

f The time, has come at last for the pleasure lovers I

I of Logan to see J

I Genuine Orpheum Vaudeville
f At an extremely reduced price, because of a novel book- - j
I ing method lately adopted by the Orpheum People j

Never Before :t'nbl
f presented to the Logan public, and it is now up to those J
T who really appreciate High-Clas-s Entertainment, to sup- - J
1 port the Theatrical Management of our city, in their new T

I venture, and patronize a class of Vaudeville Second to I
I None in The State. I

T The following big headliners will open the vaudeville season on

I Monday Night

H, Abbott And Clayne a. H
opera Refined Harmony Duo Pleasing j 1

Lefforge And McDonald
I IN I

j "The College Boy And The Messenger"
T Refined Comedy, Singing and Dancing Act. Entertainers and Skillful Steppers. I

k Excellent Motion Pictures will be given in addition, and I
remember this is the same class of vaudeville that people J

f in Salt Lake City pay from 50c to $1,50 to see, and you J
f now have the privilege for the nominal sum of 25c, for I
I any seat in the house. J

1 Admission 25c. Children 15c I
I Complete change of acts and Pictures every Monday and I

Thursday J

Princess Theatre
TONIGHT AND BALANCE OF WEEK

Prof. Watt Reese in His Wonderful ri
Act of Hindu Spiritualism I

I Including numerous mystifying, and bewildering feats, 1 I
I abundance of fun and amusement for those who attend. I I
J Admission : lOc and 20c i

)
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